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No tailor
living can make better

Tour

We wish
to draw your to
Reverhl lines, of ultra

suits
from $8 to $15 So

positive are we that they
are great that
we not only ask but wish
vou to take them home
and compare tbem with
suits from $3 to
13 more
Many of the choicest

have been thus
by the above

trial. A

and
in price, of goods
and make up is all the

ask.

I t

WE NOTHING IF NOT LEADERS;

Leaders of Low Prices. Leaders of Fine Clothing

We Lave stormed the
string Holds of styles,
ami its choicest

and have plac-

ed this spriog before
our patrons ibe rich
results nf nur time,

Hn toil at
prices that will make

forever bow
and step duwn aod nut.

Amonc tbn world's
most fanio s makers of
fiDu tailor mffe

are the three cities,
viz: New York,

aud
We
for this section of Illi-

nois, their
an 1

of ane tailor made
It is a

te wear these
makes.

Leaders Latest Styles. Leaders Clothing Trade.

We to Rock Island to Stav and Stay We Will.

brought the prices down and will keep them down; Not on Shoddy Clothing,
Trashy clothing or Rotten clothing, but Clothing that will bear the most critical in--

spection in quality, make-up-, trimmings, cut, style, fit, and last but not least

The Lowest Prices and the Largest Assortment.
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I f

merchant

garments. insjec-'.io- n

solicited.

attention

fashionable rang-

ing

bargains,

costing
elsewhere

buyers

convinced
thorough exam-

ination

quality

London

Honesi

London Clothing Co.

GENUINE
TMLOR--S

ARE

Came

Dealing

lothing--

captured
treasures,

thruqht

clothi-

ng-

Balti-

more Rochester.
absolutely control,

production

deserved reputation
cloth-

ing pleasure

tinilloved

They Fit Well, Look Well, Feel Well.

particularly

comparison

competition

London Clothing Go.

of in the

We

being the secret of our success, we are hound to build up a GOOD BUSINEi
and reputation, which we jusilv deserve us tie

Pcoplt'd tnooey eaViM and

Talking about Clothing: Have you ever noticed what widely
different garmen s for male wear come under this titl-- ? Every
man must have CI :thin?, but there are clothes and clothes.
There are clothes that simply eaiisfy the demand for decent
covering, and clothes again that gratify the taste that comes with
culture and progress. By gocd rights there ought to be no cloth-

ing that does not come up to th latter standard. Bit there is.
We do not kep if, but you have seen it with its general appear-
ance of slovenliness and ill comfort. You can see that kind of
clothing every day. It is not worth taking home, but it is adver
tised very extensively by some dealers who make a specialty of
shoddy clothing. We have clothing for all classes Merchants,
Artisans, Laborers, Cleras etc You will find no trash or shoddy
clothing in our house.

We take justifiable pride in saying that we have no clothing
for any class or occupation that will not in every way particular
satisfy the taste of the buyer, anl give him that sense of comfort

that is tever felt save in good fitting, well made clothing.

Having (as yoa all know) worked hard and used great ef-

forts to build np our business, we were very careful in selecting

our goods and Lave bought nothing but what we can recommend.

There are some special features noticeable in our house. One is

the great variety of styles and patterns we are able to offer for

selections of the public, and we confidently believe we can gratify

and satisfy any aod every buyer. Another important feature is

prices; we have a large 6t0ck and we must not, and will not, let

any question of "price" hinder piompt selling. To be on the safe

side, we have marked prices 60 close that the quotation of them

will carry conviction of cheapness to every man or woman who

sees our goods. ,

Our great Sprirg Stcck is ready for inspection, every depart-

ment beiDg complete. Our large store room (which is three times

as large as any concern' here) is filled to its utmost capacity with
Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps. Whenever
you are ready for new Goods, come and see the

London Clothing Co.

Exclusive Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters.

Kings Of tie Cloiftg Trafle.

LONDON CLOTHING CO.

Spring Styles
Boys' and Children's Clothing.

The iru'.'s nl flowers of
the tree of f isbion for the
f prinz of 1691 are now on
our counteri in our boy's and
children's department We
have well rrovidei for our
little friend this eaon. The
world's workshops Lave con-

tributed their bett (Carts to
mk our boT's clotbinz de- -

prise and pleasure, from
prudent, economically in-

clined mothers, who Lave
been in the habit of making
tbtir boys' clmbins for the
sk of savir .5 a l:tile money
or paying immense Ligb
price for eoJs wsesinjt
but a tithe of the merit that

& l

Dsrtments a verlutle tcrxr.!
of fashion, to whicn the
youthful devotee are led by
loving Lands an there fitted
out in exact reproduction of
the styles ta vogue in the
world's most cul'ured fth-io- n

centres, at prices tbat
Cause exclamations of sur

characterize
show.

the stjles we

In fact aod in truth abso-
lutely everything required
for the proper adornment of
boys and children correct
in style and riht in price,
can be found at the

London Clothing Go,
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"Nu. II docia -a own d rail-
roads.'"

"Nor Le duan own d kyar on which
he runs."

Xo."
They wrrr cilent for a tninO or two

aa they liKkfd arruM at Lici. and then
the Crrt remark

"He duaa wn Mi-- r Pcllmao."'
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"All d-r- ii alut it i dat wb-- n do
train i abur.t irtJt Mi.T iHillman
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yoa l- - tv-t- i l 1 n. .Ii. iyar to Buf-
falo an Lock, an' 111 tia rt.u fo" dollanL
An Ga K w..l dr? kyar. an' dncoma lot k an an up iir.n de d.iot.
mu muiu rut rrouuy u lake ii:m lor d
tassmman in I Mr at. SUi! ltnuakw
me tired. Detroit Tra Pr.

A LaUp tlwe.y.--DidnX yon tale xne for L.;r or for
worse?"

"I took yoa for Utt-r- , anl I nd that
you cooldn'l havo bn wt-nn.- " Lowtil(itiirn.

Tbe Indiana boat-- s of rfprr ntatj rea
baa aJc-j.te- d a resolution inatrnctins tbo
stata representatives in cvtisress to urg
the rcuviae of abl iirovidin fr tLt
arrnointmcnt of an xlJiimiJ mnlM
of tho rrresidcnt'a caUnct. ta Lm known
as ine commiauoner ol labor.

D T Csccal
Don't (Jt'.ST. Take Urm n'a ''a

teat cough cure. It will cure jour
cotutbs and colds. It wW care paint isfee cheat. It will cur lofiuenta aod
broDcLltls acd all dieaac pertaiole to

nrcause n is a pyre balsam.
uota n 10 in iigm ani ar bow clear and
thick it is. Ton will ar IS .f1...effect after takinc tbe Em dote. Lre.
Dotues&u:a&dl.


